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Last November, it was exactly 40 years since Sr Michael Mann, a past President 
of the HKIS, came to Hong Kong to establish the local office of Vigers and work on 
projects mainly for the Mass Transit Railway Corporation (MTRC).  Mann reflects on 
the works that helped lay the foundation for one of the city’s largest infrastructure 
projects ever.  He is also the Chairman of MRM Consultants, which celebrates its 
20th anniversary this year, and a past President of the RlCS (Hong Kong).
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It is highly beneficial 
for young surveyors 

to start their 
careers by working 

for experienced 
surveyors

“

”

傑出人物

Mann special ises in bui lding surveying, 
which combines his expertise in architecture, 
engineering, and law.  “A building surveyor is a 
cross between an architect, an engineer, and a 
lawyer.  While an architect designs a building, a 
building surveyor makes it work…we look at the 
practical side of things.”  Mann also works as an 
Authorised Person and on project management.

Star t ing his surveying career in the UK 
during the early 1960s, Mann first worked for 
an estate agent in Sussex and then joined 
Vigers in London in 1965.  His work for Vigers 
focused on all general Building Surveying work 
including property inspections for the London 
Underground, which paved the way for his 
future involvement in the MTRC’s construction.  
In 1975, Vigers was appointed by MTRC to carry 
out building inspections and Mann initially came 
on a two-week visit in November.  That was the 
start of a four-decade (and counting) association 
with the city, to where he volunteered to relocate 
to establish Vigers’ office in 1976.

Mann’s relatively unconventional upbringing has 
allowed him to adapt to foreign cultures easily.  
“My father worked as an engineer in India.  I 
was born in India.  It’s probably the reason 
I took the job to come to Hong Kong.  [My] 
other colleagues preferred to stay in London.  
When I came to work in Hong Kong, it did not 
feel strange to me…there was not any cultural 
shock.”

Driving through the densely-populated Kowloon 
area where the old Kai Tak Airport was located, 

Mann’s first impression of Hong Kong was how 
crowded and close together the buildings were, 
which was very different from the cityscapes in 
the UK.  He recalls that the main initial challenge 
was to get to know Hong Kong, which was a 
“brand-new” experience.  As the head of Vigers, 
Mann’s chief responsibility was to inspect 
buildings and prepare “Schedule of Conditions 
of Buildings” prior to the commencement of 
the MTRC’s engineering works adjacent to 
them.  His team of building surveyors  included 
a retired staff member from the government’s 
Dangerous Buildings Department.

Mann considers his building inspection works 
for the MTRC among his most significant 
achievements.  “This gave me a  thorough 
knowledge of all the different types of buildings 
in Hong Kong, ranging from the Mandarin 
Oriental Hotel in Central to squatter huts in Choi 
Hung.”  The MTRC’s railway construction was 
carried out in collaboration with several local 
joint ventures and several projects proceeded 
simultaneously.  “The engineering works were 
going in multiple directions.  We had to ensure 
we were ahead of them.  We had built a good 
understanding with the Buildings Department, 
which had conducted pre- inspect ion[s] 
before us.  It was [a matter of] setting things 
up and getting [them] going.  We carried 
out random inspections of buildings.  We 
looked at the [exteriors], the common areas 
(i.e., the staircases), and some floors of the 
accommodation.  I remember vibration piling 
was going on when we inspected some fragile-
looking squatter huts of timber and bricks 
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in Wong Tai Sin.  The entire building shook, 
we all vacated the building quickly and the 
construction company had to adopt a different 
form of  piling.”

Mann’s team also prepared the schedules for 
the old HSBC and Standard Chartered Bank 
buildings, as well as that for the old Bank of 
China.  “We had to be very careful with the 
current Court of Final Appeal Building (formerly 
the Legislative Council Building) on Jackson 
Road.  It had already ‘broken its back’.  Part 
of the building was broken because two-thirds 
of it was built on one side of the old seawall 
(reclaimed land).  Although the MTR eventually 
went through without any problem, we needed 
to be very careful.  There were cracks in the 
building, but they were repaired eventually.  
Nothing became dangerous as a result of 
MTRC’s engineering works.  There were some 
minor movements between buildings and if we 
identified detects that had not been recorded 
previously, we would forewarn the contract 
engineers and the Building Authority.  They then 
took measures to lessen the possible damage 
that might be caused by the MTR engineering 
works.”

When Vigers was acquired by its new owners, 
Mann decided to establish his own practice, 
MRM consultants. We consult on building 
surveying services and provide expertise to 
clients in Hong Kong and throughout the Asia-
Pacific region.  MRM also specialises in property 
development, planning, construction, alterations, 
renovations, repairs, and maintenance, Mann 
serves as an expert witness for construction 
projects.  “I’m a member of Project Chambers, 
whose membership includes building surveyors, 
project managers, and dispute resolution 
experts, among others.  A memorable project 
was an insurance claim inspection for a hotel in 
Guam badly damaged in a typhoon.  The hotel 
belonged to a group in the United States, but 

[was] insured through] a Hong Kong company.  
We visited the hotel three times and the claim 
settlement was agreed  by both sides.”  The 
network of professionals in Project Chambers 
has been vital because we make referrals of 
projects to one another.”

Mann believes the key to a successful surveying 
business is the building of relationships with 
clients.  “We need to understand what clients 
want and do our utmost in servicing them.  

Summing up his experience in community 
service for the Town Planning Appeal Board 
and Appeal  Tr ibunal  (Bui ld ings) ,  Mann 
enjoys interacting and analysing cases with 
professionals from a diverse range of fields 
and backgrounds.  “The more you talk about 
[individual cases], the more you will learn and 
gain more experience.”

It is highly beneficial for young surveyors to 
start their careers by working for experienced 
surveyors, Mann advises.  “They should also 
start [by] working for a reputable firm.  They will 
learn a lot by doing this.  Gradually, they can 
start working on their own.  My advice is that 
young surveyors should listen carefully and work 
hard while enjoying their experience[s] at the 
same time.”

The local surveying sector nowadays is robust 
and vibrant.  “The HKIS is strong and proactive 
in reaching out.  It is important in trying to get to 
various government departments so that we are 
recognised as an authority.  I think surveyors 
should do more self-promotion.”

The article is published courtesy of Classified Post.
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及至去年 11 月，香港測量師學會前會長 Sr	
Michael	Mann 來港設立威格斯香港辦事處已有
四十載。他當時親身參與主要為香港鐵路有
限公司（港鐵）開展的多個項目。接下來，
Mann 將回憶當時的細節，講述這些工作如何
為這個在香港規模空前的基建項目奠定基礎。
Mann 曾出任英國皇家特許測量師協會（香港
分會）會長，現為 MRM	Consultants 主席。其
公司將於今年迎來二十週年誌慶。

Wilson Lau

Mann 從事建築測量，深諳建築、工程及法律等專業知識。「建
築測量師集建築師、工程師及律師三者於一身。建築師負責設計
樓宇，而建築測量師則務求令設計切實可行……我們著眼於實際
操作層面。」Mann 亦擔任認可人士及從事項目管理工作。

Mann 於六十年代初在英國開始其測量師職業生涯。他最初在
薩塞克斯一間地產經紀公司工作，隨後於 1965 年加入威格斯
倫敦分公司，主要負責一般屋宇測量事務，期間曾為倫敦地鐵
（London	Underground）開展物業視察工作。這段經歷為其日後
參與港鐵的建造工程鋪就道路。1975 年，港鐵委任威格斯進行
樓宇視察工作，Mann 因而於 11 月首次訪港兩週，由此開啟與香
港至今已長達四十年的情緣。他於 1976 年主動請纓，並獲調派
至香港及成立威格斯辦事處。

Mann 的成長背景令他可以輕鬆適應異國文化。「家父是一名工
程師，在印度工作。我在印度出生。可能正因如此，我才會決定
來到香港執業，而 [我的 ]其他同事更願意留在倫敦。初來乍到，
我並無陌生的感覺……沒有經受任何文化衝擊。」

駕車穿過熙熙攘攘的九龍城區（啟德機場舊址所在地），Mann
對香港的第一印象是人口雲集、高樓林立，與英國的城市面貌截

奠 基 香 港
然不同。據他回憶，他初時面臨的首項主要挑戰是去了解香港，
這是一次「前所未有的」經歷。身為威格斯負責人，Mann 的主
要職責是在港鐵啟動建造工程前，對工程附近的樓宇進行視察並
編寫樓宇現況列表。他的測量師團隊成員包括一名負責處理危險
樓宇的前屋宇署退休公務員。

Mann將為港鐵進行樓宇視察工作的經歷視為最引以為傲的成就。
「這項工作讓我深入探究香港的各式建築，從中環的文華東方酒
店到彩虹的寮屋，均有所了解。」港鐵當時正與若干當地合營企
業合作修建鐵路，而且有多個項目同時展開。「工程項目紛繁複
雜，我們必須快人一步。我們與屋宇署已建立良好的互信關係，
當時的工作簡而言之就是設定計劃並推動執行。我們對樓宇進行
隨機視察，對外牆、公用部分（例如樓梯）以及住房的若干樓層
以進行目測。我記得在黃大仙視察一些採用磚木式結構、看來已
搖搖欲墜的寮屋。當其時正進行振動沉樁，整座建築震動不已。
所有人全部迅速撤離，而建築公司不得不採用其他打樁方式。」

此外，Mann 的團隊亦為原匯豐銀行大廈、渣打銀行大廈以及原
中銀大廈撰寫樓宇狀況報告。「我們須小心翼翼，細心保護位於
昃臣道的現終審法院大樓（即原立法會大樓）。它已經「元氣大
傷」。由於大樓有三分之二建於原海堤上（填海土地），大樓部
分結構已經開裂。儘管地鐵最終成功通車，沒有造成任何問題，
但我們仍需小心謹慎。港鐵的建造工程並無令任何樓宇變成危
樓，大樓出現裂痕亦最終修復完好。樓宇之間出現一些輕微移
位，我們一旦發現此前尚未記錄在案的狀況，會立即向合約工程
師及建築事務監督發出預報，減少地鐵建造工程可能造成的損
毀。」

當威格斯被新主收購時，Mann 決定成立自己的事務所 MRM	
Consultants，為香港及亞太區的客戶提供建築測量諮詢服務及專
業意見。此外，MRM 亦擅長物業發展、規劃、建造、改造、翻
新、修復及維護。Mann 亦擔任建築項目的專家證人。「我是工
程項目協會	(Project	Chambers)	會員。該協會的會員包括建築測量
師、項目經理以及爭議調解專家等。最令我難忘的項目是為關島
一間遭颱風襲擊而嚴重損毀的酒店進行保險索賠調查。該酒店隸
屬一家美國酒店集團，但透過一間香港公司投保。我們三度到訪
酒店，協助雙方就賠償問題達成共識。」

Mann 認為，在測量業取得成功的關鍵在於與客戶建立良好關係。
「我們要了解客戶所需，全力以赴為客戶服務。在工程項目協會，
專業人士之間的網絡至關重要，因為我們會相互轉介項目。」

Mann 提到為城市規劃上訴委員會及建築物上訴審裁小組提供社
區服務的經歷。Mann 樂意與不同領域及背景的專業人士互動及
分析案例。「你討論的案例越多，就學得越多，經驗亦更豐富。」

對年輕的測量師而言，從師於經驗豐富的測量師，對其開展職業
生涯頗有助益。「最初入行時，他們應選擇聲譽良好的公司，
在工作中不斷增進專業知識。假以時日，他們可逐步開始獨立工
作。我建議年輕的測量師用心聆聽、努力工作，同時享受這個過
程中的種種體驗。」

本港測量業正蓬勃發展。「香港測量師學會實力雄厚，積極進取。
我們必須與各個政府部門建立密切聯繫，只有這樣，測量專業的
權威才會得到認可。我認為測量師應更積極地大眾推廣，提升社
會對測量專業的認受性。」

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。


